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SILL TELEPHONE

A portable telephone, made of
& aluminum and weighing 2Vj
st pounds, designed by a Forest

ofllccr, R. B. Adams, of Missou-
la. Montana, will bo part of the
regular equipment of patrolmen i

on the National Forests during
' the coming field season. In
fact, one hundred of these in--"
stniments have already been

f received in Portland and will be
- distributed for use tliis summer

on the government forests of
Oregon and Washington.

This instrument is regarded
as a great improvement over the

1 set formerly used, which welgh- -
aed ten pounds. It is said that

man equipped i
od a" homes especially

new telephone, a few yards of
light emergency wire, and
short piece of Heavy J.vire tp

iniake the ground connection,
tran out hi nnvvhfrf nloiisr the
20,000 miles or more of Forest

1 Service telephone lines, and get
Sin touch with the headquarters

of a supervisor or a district
ranger. To talk, one end of the

' emergency wire is thrown over
the telephone wire, the two ends
are connected to the portable
instrument, and the instrument
is connected to the ground wire,
the end of which must be
thrown into the damp earth or

wire. The Adams instrument !larUy"
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house and necessary out- - mnnv mnni, n hnv i.n i,. nv ones after the corn is a foot or
buildings, windmill with plenty had any training relative to being so in height, should be to a depth
of water. Oranges, Lemons, est. think of the test he is put to. The of only two Inches, Deep
Olives, Peaches, Apricots, crim0s 0f the boys in are plowing at this time will

ana piums. value or found to be 80 per cent of 'arge numbers or roots and sev
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WHY mi BEST

OF CHEWS IS

HEAD 55

Its Rich, Sweet, Mellow Flavsr Has
Been Famous a

Generation

MADE OF CHOICEST RED BURLEY

The secret of tobacco satisfaction is
known only to the man who chews
fluff The reason is that a
good chew gets right next to your
taste, while the leaf in plug tobacco is
in a state of fresh, juicy richness that
is not possible in an other form of to-

bacco.
There's no tobacco in the world that

can give you the hearty, wholesome
flavor that you get from a delicious
chew of Spear Head.

Spear Head is made exclusively of
ripe, red Kentucky the most
richly-flavor- chewing tobacco that
grows. Still more, only the very choic-

est red Hurley leaf is for Spear
Head.

choice leaf is selected with the
most painstaking care, is stemmed by
hand, is thoroughly washed free'of all
foreign and is prcsnd into
Spear Head plugs so slowly that not a
drop of juice or an atom of the nat-

ural flavor escapes.
Try Spear Head, and you'll get a

sweet, mellow, lusqious,,satisfying chew
that cannot btyobtained in any other
tobacco. In 10c cuts wrapped in wax
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the fighting of weeds necessary

roiiowing years.
uuiereiu varieties or corn

should hot be planted within
several Hundred yards of each
other or mixing will follow and
crop rendered unfit for seed
poses, it would ue much better
if farmers in each community
would all grow the same variety
oi corn, provided It is a good
one.

J. M. ALCORN,
, Acting County Agriculturist.

S. P. BOOKLET ON
COOS BAY COUNTRY

The opening of the new Coos
Bay branch of the Southern Pa-
cific has opened. up a wonderful
country, rich in natural resourc-
es. To help give to the world
the true information in regard
to this section of the State of
Oregon, the Southern Pacific
has recently Issued a beautiful
illustrated folder entitled "The
Coos Bay Country." The covei
is printed in three colors, and
shows two beautiful scenes, out
of standing timber, and tin
other of Ten Mile Lake. Illus-
trations throughout the bool
show the various cities, am'
other scenic attractions, and il
&o glvo views of the principa'
industries such s lumljprlrjJ'J
dairying and farming. , .,

HAS GOOD CURE FOR H00.8

T. V. Carney of Thurston of-
fers tho suggestion to farmers
of this vicinity who havo hogs
troubled with worms, that thoy
glvo bluo vltrol troatmout. IIo
gave thlB hint to Bert Doano,
who la operating tho Cox farm
near Goshen, and tho results aro
reported as splendid, Mr. Car-n- o

y'a formula Is to una GO cents
worth of tho vltrol to ton gallons
of wator, and either mix this ln
tho food or put tho where
tho animals will havo to drink,
U.
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